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God is Love and God is Beauty;
God is l\{usic, Trnth and Right;
God is Hope an'l God is Duty ;
God is Morning, Noon and Night;
God is Joy and God is Sorrow ;
God is pleasure, Goel is Pain;
God is Yesterday and Morrow;
God is Loss and God is Gain.
God is Patien:}e, 'frust and Trial ;
God is 'Naiting, Uod is ZeRt;
God is PromiHe and Denial ;
Purity and Peace and Rest.
God is Star and Mount antl Valley;
God is River, Lake and Sea;
God is Field and crowded Alley;
God, the Lily on the lea.
God is Body, God if! Spirit;
God is Whole and Gorl is Part;
God is Word and All who hear it;
God is Mind and Soul and l!Part.
God is All Things that he sendeth
To the creatures of his love;
Sun and Storm he wisely blendeth,
Earth below and sky above.
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THE WORST ATHEISM_
"To put more faith in lies aud !tate titan trut!t and lore,
is the worst at!teism."
Lo1rell.-Sonuets XVII.
To say of a man that. he is or was an at hPist is tlw worst
thing that organizerl religion ca11 say about a man. Perhaps
the ma11 was a good man. Perhaµs he was, so far as useful·
ness goes, the most useful man in the comm1111it.y. Perhaps
he filled all the functions of a 111a11 in home, in somt>ty, everywhere. Hnt he was an atheist. 01·ga11ize1l religion is only
perplexed by such virtues in an at.hPist. To he a11 atlieist is
to be bad. It is to commit the Wllrst cri Ille agai 11st organizt>1l reli;;iou that can he r:o1n111it.t.e,I. If :t man could be an
atheist in the judgment of organizP1l religion and still be a
good man, orga11ized religion must confess its failure '11111 its
falseness. So organized religion admits.
Anrl wht>llP''er
there is an instance of unrloubted goodness a111! suppost>d
atheism, organized religion endeavors to show that the athf'ism does not exist.
For athf'ism is to believe in no God. The athf'ist. says i11
his heart: •There is no God.' That is what the word means.
You noticf' that it is the word theism which means belief i11
God and the letter "a" prefixed, (which was the Greek way
of saying "no'') and making the word a-theism, or the failure
to believe in God.
Now one would believe that were sim pie enough. Is therP
a God? This man says: Yes, a111l he is a theist. That man
says: No, and he is an atheist. But that is not the way of it..
There was a time when organized religion was just about as
stiff about it as that. Here for instance is a gieat statement: "There is one Jiving and true God; everlasting, without body or parts; of infinite power, wisdom and good11ess;
the maker and preserver of all things, visible and invisible.
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Arnl i11 1111ity of this Godhead there are three persons, of one
s11bsta11e!:' power and Pternity-the Father, the Son an<l the
Holy Ghost." Tliiit. fa111ous article from the creeds has been
sworn t.o in this town by more Protest.ants than any other
statement about Go1l. It is still one of the tests of admission
to two of the churches Ill this town. It is one of the least
objedinniible articles about God. Now I say there was a
time whe11, if a ma11 had sai<l flatly: "l do not believe in
that, l rlo 11ot lwlieve there is 1111y such being as the one you
are dt>scribi11g," he would have hi>e11 pronounced an atheist.
There was a ti mfl when if a ma11 wiRhed to say he belieYed
i11 Ood, he \1 as expecte,\ to exprt>ss his belief by assenting
to this creecl or to some other creed-statement about the nature <>f Hod. Awl in those days if a man said: '"l'his creed
aml all the rest. of them are lies; there is no such being as
the one they tell about," his friends a11d neighbors would
have imicl: '"l'his man is an atheist," and the man would have
probably agreed with them a1ul professed atheism ; for curiously, the men that the world has called atheists have commonly been men of courage. But that has changed. And
the reason why it has changed is largely the reason I have
referred to. The world has seen that the men that were
called atheists and who accepted the name because they said:
'"l'he creeds are lies" have quite commonly been good men
and often have bePn the best men in their communities. So
religion, organized religion, has modified its strictness. It
has commonly ceased to ask these men if they believed the
creed articles about God. It has taken to asking them if
they believed in a Supreme Power, in a Supreme Being, or
if thtiy believed in a Moral Order or something like that.
Sometimes, even, the churches will bring a man to say that
he does not believe that the universe had gone mad aud then
they will say: "This man is not an atheist; for he says him-

self that he thinks the nnive1 se is sane." Now I think that
there are son,e lodges that require of their member~ faitl1 in
Gild as a test of a<lmission. Belief in God was formerly
considered as essential to taking an oath and to this day juro1·s in this county are reqnired to take an oath in the name
of God. Hut I am quite sure t.hnt in all of these phH'es. as
1n the cast- of the ch111·chi>s, theri> has bei>n thi~ change that I
have spoken of. l\1e11 are Howarlays accPpted as believeri'< in
God who wonl<l one day, am! tlrnt not long ago, have been put
down, with their own consent, as A th eisl;s.
Now tliat kind of atheism is 11ot the kinrl ot' atheism that
[ wish to s1wak to you abunt. Mr. Lowell say~ to us that
there is more than one kind of atheism, for he says: '"l'o
put n1ore faith in lies and hatP than truth and love i<; the
worst athPism." I wi<;h to speak to yon ab1mt this "worst
atheism" anrl to consider the question of what makes a man
the won;!. k111d of a11 atheist, upon another plane than the
pl,rne that is commonly heir! to by organized religion, even
in these days when the demanrl:i of organized religion have
bee11 so much diluted.
But. let me say a word about this old, 'ind to my mind not
very bad kind of atheism. Tlii;; world makes some impression upon us all. \Vt> can not avoid that, for we all have to
deal with !t. An'l men have al ways been trying to express
the impression that the world made upon them. They have
chauged thr.ir expression as they have advanced in knowledge
or iu experienee. Now what I wish to say is that the only
important item is that a man shall tell the truth about this
m<:1tter. If he undertakes to say what this world means to
him, he should be as honest about it as about anything else.
If a man gathers, for instance, the impression that this
world ts like a delicate machine, like a watch, and that there
must have been somewhere in the past some sort of a being
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like au infinite watchmaker who marle this world, it is the
man's duty, if he uudPrtakes to say anythiny about the matter, to say honestly and openly as he c<i11, that the world is
like a watch and that some great Cont.river plan11ed it and
put it together am! set it going. If again a man concludes
after living ill the wodd a 1vliile tl1at it was 11ot a watch
maker tbat made the world; \mt that it is a sort of pilot that
is rnnning the world like a ship, it is As CLEARLY thP duty of
the mau, if he undertakPs to say nnytkinr; about this 111;;1.tt>r.
to say that the world is steered like a sl1ip at sea. by an ever
present pilot as it woul<l lie the dur.y of the other ma11 to say
that there was a watch-maker behind it. A11d if he thought
thRt the r1iJot, tlwa;.,:-h e','f~I' present, Was 11ot alt.ogeth('r f'amiliar with the rocks and sands, it woul,! be the man's duty to
express his thought fully or else to Uf silellt entirely.
If again a mall concluded fro Ill the worlrl, as it apµPa red
to him, that as Brnwnillg said :

"This world's no hlot nor blank to me:
It meaus ill tensely and it means goo<!;
To tirul its meaning is my meat and drink,"
it is the man's duty, if he undertakes to say what the world
means to him, to say what Rrownin~ has said abo·1t it. Ancl
on the other han<l, if a man gathers from the world that it is
an aimlPss thiug, no plan, no ptlut, no pnrpose, no reason, it
is the mau's duty, if he uudertakes to express himself, to say
this arnl say it plainly. IT IS NOT WIWNG TO HOLD ANY 01'"
THEs:t; YIEws. The only wrong that comes in is in a man's
being afraid to say what he thinKs. It is not. nee<lful for a
man to ~a) anytkiny about it, if he dot's not wish to speak.
But if he does speak, it is his business to say the trnth about
this matter just as he would about any other matter. This
whole subject is a matter of theory, a matter of philosophising. Omnipotence has not, so far as we kllow, set its approv-
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al upon any one of the viPWS of the uuivet·se that have been
or are current in the world. If, for example, Omnipotence
HAD set it's approval upo11 the view that I quoted from the
creed, then, in my oprnion, it would rest with Omnipotence
to make the view palatable to thA human ~-,ind. If an honest. man should say: I do not quite see the truth of this approved idea about. God, it woulll rest with Omnipotence to
make him see it. Aud it would, to my mind, be quite as reasonable to punish Omnipotence for not making the man see
the thing, as to punish the man for not being able t.o see it..
If there is a certain theory about this univeri:.e and its origin
and nature that is fundamental in life and if the Omnipotent
Power t.bat is brliind it all all'l knows all about it, persists in
making such demonstrations that honest men, anxious to k11<1w
the t.rnth and free from prejudice as men can he, co11t.i11uo11sly
and i11 numbns draw wrong conclusions, ::ihont the origin and
natme of this universe, then I say that it is not only a matter of grPat injustice for this Omnipotence to punish the m,_.n
for drawing such conclusions but that we might 1·flaso11ably
insist upon punishing this Great Power for making such impressions upon us. It is as Omar Khayyam says:
"Oh thou who man of baser Earth didst make,
Aud making Eden, fashioned too the suake,
For all the sin with which the earth is blackened,
Ma11's forgiveness givt- and take."
That is good reasoning.
Let us acknowledge then that Atheism-this old fashioned
kind of .Atheism, may sometimes be tire duty of a man. It
may sometimes be a man's duty to stand out among his fellows and say: ••I do not believe that your God exists. The
world does not seem to me to be in the hands of any such
being as yon describe and so far as this matter goes, I am an
atheist." In my opinion if there is any such thing as religion in the world, it would be religious for the man who came
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to snc\h conclusions about things to frankly avow them and
take the name. And under such circumstances the name becomes an honor and an ornament to him that takes it upon
himself.
But I am here to speak about "The Worst Atheism." And
I believe that you can tell whaL a man believes by what he
does and that you ean tell about it much better in that way
than h) examining t.he creeds the ma11 signs. Now l said
that in puhlic not long ago in this town and lest someone may
suppose that I did not mean it., l wish to say again that the
best way to tell what a man beli1wes is to see what the man
does. Do I believe that this is a moral uriiver'3e, that it runs
u po11 laws of goodness and truth ? Perhaps I may say that
I <lo. Perhaps I may be loud in my profession that I believe in that. But if I try to get success or pleasure out :>f
life by livrng a life that is unmoral aml that does not run
upon laws of goodness and truth, then l have shown in the
most conclusi.ve way that I do not believe in the moral orcler
of the universe. Nothing that I can say, though I kneel
when I say it and put my hands upon all the Bibles of all
nations, nothing that I can say can overbalance the fact that
when I act I a111 an unbeliever. There is an atheism thaL is
wicked. It is 11ot au atheism that says: I don't believe in
any God. It is not an atheism that takes this side or that
side in these matters of discussion or doctrine. It is an atheism of make up, an atheism of the whole man ; a spirit in
the man that says: No, to things when the world demands:
Yes! a spirit of unwillingness to live the world's life; a feel·
mg of defiance that says: My own way at all costs. THAT is
the nature of the worst atheism that I know anything about.
That which has commonly gone by the r.ame of atheism
has gotten its name by refusing to believe certain statements
about the origin or about the destiny of the uni verse. Now,
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in my op11110n, a man m<iy have come to the point whPre he
i1ays and says strongly: 11 I do not believe that this universe
had its origin in God. I do not. believe in any God b;ick
there ;it tl.e beginning, ;is the source of things and I do not
either believe in auy Gori at the other end as the goal of
thi11gs" I i<ay a man may come to the place where he thinks
in this way about thf'se things and the organized religious
bodies will have to say: This ma11 is an Atheist. But to my
understanding that kind of Athf'is111 is 11ot 1•ery bad. It is
li<td at all if the rnau is h011Pst in it.
But in this
view of t.he matter all this middle gl'oun<l, between the
origin of thing:,i and the ellll of things 1s left out.
An.I it seems to me that the worst athei~m is the
atheism that concerns this middle ground, this life of daily
experience that the churches have had so little to say about.
They say there are no Gods but one. But shall we not say:
There are more Gods than one? There is this God at the
beginning a11'l there is this Grnl at the end and there AR~~
these other Gods in them present. There ARE these Goris
of this world; there ARE these Gods of things as they are,
as Kipli11g says. And the worst Atheism is unbelief in this
God of the prese11t, daily-occurring world.
How shall we tell ·vhether this man is an atheist in this
worst sense? Well, there are a myraid manifestations of
this atheism. Lowell's way of decii!ing is one way. A
man that puts more faith in lies and hate than in truth and
in love is the worst kind of an atheist. Perhaps that rule
will cover more ground than any one rule we could set up
on. It is lies and hate that mark the unbeliever. It is
truth and love that mark the believer.
But there are more gods than one. This God of the present, thh God that is actually occurring is indeed a God of
infinite parts and to find a man that does not believe at all in
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this present Gori is, it seems to me, a task that you will find
very taxing. There are Athei::its in Aroostook county that
bring potatoes to market and gets the highest price for them.
The church calls them atheists. But here are tlrn potatoes.
That man has gotten hold of one part of this God of to-day.
He has learned the ways o{ this God in this one matter. He
has comP. to have unbou111led faith in this part Jf this God.
Year after year he shows his faith iu the fact tbat this God
does not change and has no shadow of turui11g. Aud he shows
his faith by what he does.
Thern are Atheists in Aroostook County that have notes at
our banks. l~egularly, when the 11otes become due these
atheists appear, face th1:>it· obligation..i and go back again to
their work. Their names on tl1f1 face of a note sati:sfies the
men in the Hauks that their money is safe. The same thing
i11 not true of some of those that believe loudly in the God of
yesterrlay. But these men have learned about this God of
honesty aud faith-keepiug. They believe in him. They are
not atheists.
There are so-called atheists in Aroostook that belie•·e m
men. Again and again they have invested their money in
men, their interest. They have said to some young fellow
that was goiug off to school: "You get on as well as yon can,
earn what you can, be as economical as you can, anrl what
money you lack I will let you have till you can get it to pay
back." These same men do not know anything about the
Gori of yesterday, but they have got hold of the God that
goes about in this present world, in the form of young men
that look for bette1· things and are willing to work fo1· them.
And they show tReir faith in that God by what they do for
that God.
There are men and women in Aroostook, atheists men
call them, who do not raise crops, wh0 do not borrow money
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nor lend it, for it is not theirs, but they have found out somethi11g abcut the God that goes about in self-sacrifice. Now
if there is anythi11g that takes faith it, is that: to give up
myself for the sake ot another. Rut there are atheists that
have done that uncomplaiuingly, through long years and with
little or no return. Perhaps that is the one thing about their
lives. It has consumed all their energy. They k11ow nothing
else. They have poured out their life for the sake of some
body else. Shall we who have signed the r,reed ahout the
God of tomorrow say to these that they do not believe in God ?
I think not.
And do not we k11ow Atheists that are acquai11tetl with the
God of high ide<ils ? Meu a11d wome11 that have loYe<I high
things, great pictures, great music, nobility of character and
have shown their faith by their deeds? Is a man an atheist
that can sing a great song ? Is a man an atheist that can be
thrilled to dut.y by a great song. Does not the singing or the
thrill show that between this man and the God of the song
there is a cord of connect1011, deep-lying and real? I think so.
Oh, this God of to-day is a God of infinite parts. To find
a man that has gotten him all is indeed a task. Rnt to find
a ma11 that has gotten hold of several of his parts is not hard
and can you find a man that does not hold within him some
faith in some part of this great, living God of to-day? and
should not religion and religious men be postive and not negative in their attitude to this world? Should not we, instead
of declaring the man an atheist who, for instance, does not
believe in the God of yesterday or to-morrow or wh" does not
embrace in his faith the whole of this God of to-day, should
we not rather sieze gladly on the one elernent of God-faith
that most men contain? Why a man that LIVES is not lost.
For life, acting, is faith. And the great fundamental thing
is that we shall have acting men and that their action shall
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be of the sort that the world loves anr1 hPlps. The great
thing abont yon, the thing that you should seek after for
yourself, is to have some one thing, at least, that yon do with
entire faith.
Notice that I say; Not one thing that you believe with entire faith : but one thing that you do with entire faith. That
is the test. The involuntary, inevitable response that lifes
need brings from us shows what we believe in.
And the natural way is from faith, acting faith, in ONE thing
to acting faith in another thing. Men get faith in that way.
Men become believers in n;ore Gods (or in more OF God) in
that way. It is first the blade then the ear and after that
the full corn in the ear. Arnl we need rrnt crusade abollt it
either. Men always act up to the limits of their faith. That's
the beauty of it. 'fhe man may write out his creed and he
may be careful to not say too much for fear of saying that
he believes in something that he does not believe in. But
here comes a great moment, a time of stress and durance and
the man, without thought leaps over the sounds of his written
creed and shows a faith that he would not have dared claim.
And if failure to believe in the present God of emergencies and
hard struggle is the worst atheism, then this kind of be!ief iri
God the belief that 11omes naturally ont of the life, is perhaps,
the best kind of theism. And for my part, I belit.>ve that to
be the truth.

